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SFJtlIOO DRIGG8, ?

jX.fptp.ijf tn&l Counsellors Iiy
And Claim Agents,
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ATTORNEY AT LAWff.v
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'x CmClNSATl, OHIO. r.n,,

tjTtOCrjltES Pensions floldlers, ne.
XTow.ribi r more disabled dIseMe,'on
trictiriilOnIWdBUt'es Servioe. ' Also,
Widows and minors' Of boldiero who of
aflieiles so eontrtcted.and Increased Pensions

invalids who have grown worso Write
bM?. '' vn9? wi?;,-"- ! dJ ," it.

f 'Att'fbidrerS 18H, who served days,
and their widows, whenever married to them,

a Pensions- writing toA
liefjokiVci:, Pike's Opera Baildtng,Clnointl,
Ohio? ''''"' ' 'a V !l'i'.augS, i ox. a
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? nUrous oxide or laughing gs.' '
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Fhyalciaii and 8urt?eon
,KTPaae',,ovsr'"rbpo 4 Castle's drag store,
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Dili B . DEJflVI R'i'
""TSTSICIAN 'AND - &VRQEONI
"Haf be fonnd at his htsldeneo In' Otirk from
1 if. fc,w ;:. ": r H' " ;""

''TrVint ffcTs. to 4 . '. ' Offlco nelUb Henry
'sTiller'l rildeno."? si("' 'aprSO.TBr.'
- ii,f ,,f - tiI fi- - ; '

UtNj-.-Phwiioia- ;

f '

.ii..0 will ni ir '

"" ,co ' 'V'' i '1 W . ''.feb?3,

and Burgeon,
m-COY- B," WaiWitoeoa Jbyifottroe

i.4.5.fc.'-ri-

ireai!pomptly atlnded-to,"durTngtt-
h1

XvS(

1; 'P." fa. no mi a ii. hi.
'

'lormjrijf-p-
' Zanesyllte.'Ohlo,).-- ' '

.rwAysiiliian Surgeon, ;

7fleo and resldenee in tk Klrkbrtrlp property,
vat.W-- 0D8FI B L D," O H I O .
'Barlni locate at tho above place, offers his
TroflrssioTjil services, theftr U - hopes by
v IoswStvnnfr to' bniineio to- - merV pabllv

n8dene and patronage. "' " ""'"v
Cnr6nlyv Diseases will roeeive special

sr'i. . ".U. (j if . u ,

(gATARRjHl
Of Ten" Years' Duration. fTho Dis- -'

- charges Thick, Bloody, and of Foul

6dor.; Senses of Smeil and Taste

i Wholly Gone. Entirely Cured by j

SAKFORD'S RADICAL CURE,
Mewri.'Weeta & Potter t Gentlemen T fno esmpclled

to ftcknowledifa to yon th. (iret benefit Sinfoho'i
Radical Cou hu been to me. For ten year I ta.v.
been afflicted with thi. lnatiieoms disease, and eepo-el.ll-

In the winter time lie. It been most severe.- - The
discharge hu been thick and bloody, emitting a fon
odor to bftd that mr presence In a room villi others,u very offensive to Ihem. One week after comnieno-l- n

the ose of Savfoho's KAntCiLC KS I was not
troubled with It at all. My errors or taste and smell,
which tnre trtmUt gone, have now mil returned, and
my general health Is much Improved. Yours, .

. JIEI30CRHB n. FORO.- - -- -
Short-Ban- Writer.

; eAXSlUri,MicnKaV.S,im,

Gentlemen: The pseksie-o- f SaxTOiro's Cn wrlved
Iter, all riklit. Idpa't know wht I.hould have
done If II had not been for this remedv. I have tried
Kasal Dooc.es and everythlax else, andalthoneh I have
been able to atop the olfensiva dischsTwo, I have not
been able to recover mfiensesof taste and smelt nntll I
tried fcANFoito's Curs. Yo cn refrr any one yon
choose to me, and I will cheerfully inform them la
detail a ta tae buaetlt Ue retnedjr has Huen to me. - '

l,,hll,f! r,'. Tours, lIKI(BOrBSB D.rOBD.,
GaAXD BAKBt, ilwsSvr. IS, lSin, , ; ,. j h

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
notonTy pmnipt'TKr'wts th eotrodlnir dlschargea In
Catarrh, but, hj sympathetic action. It restores to sound
health all the ofifans of the head that have become
affected by it, and exhibit any ol the following sffeo-- i
tlouaJr . f, t, ,

lefectlre Eyeght,, Inflame and 'teatterr
iEyn, PaiataX and Watary Eyes, X.o f
, Hearing, Earmhe, Jicumlf-l-A of .tba Ear,.

; Discharge front the Ear, Singing Noises
' in the Head, Dlniness.TJcrvous Headache,
Pains in the Temples, Loss of the Senses oi

1 Taste and timell,' Elongation of the Uvula,
'

Inflammation of the Tonsils, Fntrid Sore
- Throat, Tidling or Hacking Cough, Bron- -,

chltis, and Bleeding of the Lungs. , v

Eachnsektre contains Dr. Snnford"s Improved Tn.
haling Tube, with full and carefully directions
tor ase In alVcases. Price, 1. For sale by all wholesale
and retail druegists and ileHlem throughout the United
8tate and Csnaoss. WKKK8 P.iTTF.R, General
Agents aad Wholesale Drnggista, Boston, alass.

19 COLLIN

VOLTAGr
AH Klectrc-Gslvsn- lr Batterv, combined with shtghly

Medicated l'butier. forining tha Krandest enractva
agent In tint world f uicdlrinc, and utterly snrpnsslng
all other Plasters heri lofore lu use. They accomplish
more In one week tlmiv Jh". old 1'lsstcri In a whola
year. They do tiot palliate, they ceil.' They

fn.'-'- r;'fM'.'i .' ' '..fj :;)
, Rjllore ASectlons of tlis Chest.

's " '7 " f 1 " 'T . Itelleve Affoctiona or the Lungs.
U ' f' KallsT ASoctlons of tha Heart. ! ' ' .

'

Kelievs AJTectlons ef the Liver. .?(..' --

, '(.. Relieve Affections of the Spleen. . ,
- ''Affections' oftheKldntyi
ii ri'n. 'Raltavt Affections of the Spine. r

Relieve Affections of the Xerrea. 7 n: : .(u
Relieve Affections of the Muscles.

,'i
o-- -.

i'lEell8veAft;cloiwffthe J.dnts. ,(''. '

, , i Kelleva Affections ef tho Bones.
t-- hub Affectluos or tha Sinews. ' 1: ' ''

.tn- .; i .... ..

so matler what msy be lti extent of yonr snffcrlng,
try eniiof those rl.bterm. KvUi f iV(iiibiieo4, a fact
supiiorted by hundreds of testlnionili In our possession.
near in minu mat ine most lirnnriillK uiscoverics m

hanniicy.date hack lrsettiaa Irtl vmra, and thnt
and msnce of plnnts and shrubs ar.

hsrela ttalted with Klectrlritjrto fonn a carartve Plaa--
ter. is soothing, healing, aad strengthening propertlea
as far snperior to all nthrr Plasters herrtofora In nso
as the aeieallfle phyaidao is to tho boraedetcU. i . i . ,

Prloe, 25 Cents. " 1

'?! ; ' ',; ;'.. ;

' !B earefn! to eali for COIXIK8' VOLTAIC PIASTER
Jest you get some worthless Imitation. Bold hv all
WholeSAls and lietall Prngirlsts thronghont theHnlted '
Btateaand Canada., and by ,WKkS a POTTER, Pro-
prietors, Boston, Mass.

- For ten Tears Tntl'a PUU hare been the
recognized Klanriard Family Medicine

. in the Atlantic States. Scarcely a family can
be found from Mains to Msxico that does not , ,

- nae them.- - ft is how proposed to make their .
i,.J Virtues known in the WEST, .. i

'i A Single Trial will Establish

;f ; Do They Core Every Jhing ? --

;1
.'JHO.-They.- ara for Diseases that. th

result from MALARIAL POISON and' T: a DERANGED LIVER, Siicri a . M.V

i. Dyspepsla,Bilious an.Typhoid Fevers

IO

Chills, Colio, e, Chronio
Slarrhcea.Bervousness.issiness.ratT tpltationof the Heart, Neuralgia, Eheu- - ..

jnatism, Eldqey D issue, Chronio Coa-- '

h J
asrjk.TTTE.E WARHS TOTT . .

. That Your UVER JS DISORDERED
! Wheat vein kave : i tpaUslai BIsowMeon CosUeal Toarnet ,.,rl

Coetive BoweUi Uelarbt 1h tkeStomaabn.p Katlnwi aunr Krnplatlona t Aver.
'' '' alaai lis Exertion ef Body or Hind, '

'" "'w likviarni.ini IT on! " .lf

The firat daa prodaleM efliecS
' wbich oftea aatouiabea the aairerer,

and In n abort time follows sui Ap
petite, coed Digestion, '

SOLID FXiXBIt A EABB KUSCLS.

THE WESTLSPEAKS.
"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE.

Ds. TDTt--I have astd yoor Fills fcr DTsaenia,Wesk
Stoaweh aad Jlwvoanm. I swnr had anything to da
sm w aitxh seed ia Uu way of nMdidna. They an as

!itili

Mww, .. van mnmS tlMK.
BxisUnoe. sad t do all I ean I

.hJ.W. tABBSTXa,

Drnsnrista,
receipt cents.

Office, Hurray Torkr.

ICARTFR'Sl
H w w w sj aana j

flVERi
PILUSei

't v

PLASTER

iTAKEiTUTTrpiLLSli

Thev bast
to aeotuiBt othsn with

ttuir sxwd tmriU-- Caoota, Minn.

Bold by or sent by Sail
on of 2S

S5 St ST ew

ra 1--

.a,--

? 1 'A.
J

Jr.

sr. Pill in

Headache
Positively Cared by

, these Little Pills.
They also relieve

fllstress from Dyspep-
sia, Jndigostiou and
Too Hearty Eating.
A twrfcrt tvmedy for
Tiizzinp9K. Nausea.
Drowslness.Bad
In the Month,
TTMiaiie.'-l'iii- in the
8lde,e. TUey rgu-hii- e

the Bowels and
nivvent Constipation
and Piles. Thesmall- -

! aad aafjf sac, imidy one pill a dose.
) In a viul. rureiy vegeiaoie. rave araua.

Bold br all Druaetsta.
-- CARTER MEOICINE COM Prop'ritris, Ps.!

lit ii-- ' Flv. Vial, by nail for one dollar.
unj 111, g

!

MINTING and GRAINING.
.,

;;'A.' M.. SCALES, tho eld Painter of
Frame Brothers Carriage Manafaetory.Barnes-viUo- ,

hag opened a shop In BeallsviUe, Ohio.
Ho is prepared to ezeetite all kinds of Paint-irr- g

and Ghraining in the best style. ' TalDting
Carriages and Buggies a speciality. '' '

3ee25,:77m6. ; ';. '. " ' ; " .' '" '

Ohia Farmers Fire Insurance Com.

:"..?" XEROY,
'

OHIO. . 7 ,
nsnres nothing but Farm Droperty. i Rates
owerthan those of any other Company doing
business in this oounty.

Assets,

tha

Tasto
uoatml

$900,000.
All LosNes promptly paid.

.. - . JOIIIV JEFFERS. i

- . !: . .!, is, i BeallSTiHe, Ohio, '

bov12,'?8.. -- i Agent fori Monroe County.

; ; N U TAKY P U B L 1 0 . 7

undersigned, having been appointed
i UTetary Public, would inform his

friends, and the pnblio generally, that he is
prepared to flll Pensioners' Blanks, admin-
ister Oaths, take Depositions, Acknowledge
Deeds, Mortgage?, and other instruments oi
writing:.- JOHN JEFfKRS.
..prlS.TGf. Beallavillo. MorofCe. 0i.

A JIOTHER'S DARING.

A SCOTCH SKETCH.

The great Golden Eagle, tbe pride and
the fear of the parish, swooped down,
and ,t away with something in its talons.
One single, sadden female shriek and
then Bhonts and outcries as if a church
spire had tumbled down on a congrega
Uon at sacrament. . . ,. .

'.'Hannah . Lamond's bairn I Hannah
Lamond's bairn!'? wa? the loud, fast- -

spreading cry., "The Eagle has ta'enoffi
Hannah; Lamond a bairn I, , and, many
hundred feet were in another instant hur- -

rvinrr tmsmril tho rnnnniftirP ' T 'fi"J

tbe
ance

their, All

transfixed her
feeble Tit

and she

breast exhausted

into the power iron she swung
by brier, and broom heatber,

and dwarf birch. a
leaped over a hedge, and sound was

profound was its ,

the shingle rattled down the and
hesitated not to follow. Her feet

bounded the that
stopped ; but she felt no pain. JEIer
body as the as
the
the matted

long ago dead,
without single green leaf with
thousands stems petrified
into rock, covering with

stretch

for coffee
of a was now the tea.

was
.ana

of arm
as a We

WWtrellis.-- felt baby on neck,
and feet to that

fearful ladder. r ; r, 1 If would pass more-- your
Turning round her head and looking valuer little. ;V is

the whole population oj l i iwjwaaWis itoai-- i

parish so-- , was the . Among those" who future
- miles of bill and and copse I on their knees. : She heard voice happiness, he is greatest who lives well in

andshingleand many intersecting ProoKsiof psalms a hymn the spirit his household.
lay between ; nut m an increuioiy snon of ne united prayer. - aaa ana solemn i cuicken that "comes home to roost'
time the toot oi tne mountain was auve was the but nothing airge iiKe auont th,an aav, w;n Verv like.lv
wiiu peupiH. xuo Bjfuc u wcu &uuu, i aounuing no. oi ueuiu, uub ui uctivci- - wrung for his
aim uuvu. uiu uirua wcio vjoiuh; uu vuciance. : :

. i,; .;.
. n aUi.1I .n.l.lkiif Alf I mi - 1 1 1 . 1.1 - MM.I,ilflMruua xjuii nw ouon oaic luav uia-- 1 XDcre U8U oecn iruuuitl auu sgnanuu,

zy which Mark ?the sailor, much Bobbing and many tears, among
who had been at the of many the multitude while mother was seal
a fort; had once attempted in vain ? All ine the cliffs. Sublime was the shout
kept gazing, or weeping, or wringingof that echoed afar the moment she
hands, rooted to ground; or running reached the eyrie, never reached before
backward or forward like ants in the memory of man by human foot;

their new 'wings in then had , succeeded a. silence deep as

r

buther
and

the

the

the

she

Recorder
not

are." "!' death: in a little rose that hymning will make lean no some
What's wnats tne nse o i pnyer, succeeded by mute supplication; 1 thing. : i ; . i

any puir human we nae the wildness of thankful and congratuia- - rjorn been ' so low since 1845,
power but In prayer !" they knelt tory joy had next its sway ; and, now in i qri : onrtnn not. r low inj . Lit : x iL iLi.i.:.. rl .1 . i i u. r ouown motuera tuiuMng mai ner saivauon was sure, gicm twentv-thre- e vears. ahd mess Dork not
lueir uwu u tunioiQrowu USB itiuinnop.tuuii . gjncg 1844,
the dear heavens near, - . "Fall back and give ner iresn air,;- -

Hannah Lamond had all. this said the old minister of parish, and
been sitting on a stone with a face per-- the of close faces widened round
fectlv white and eyes like those mad her lying in death. .

person, fixed on the eyrie." Nobody co- - Gie me the bonny bit bairn into my
ticed her; for all sympathies farms," first one and then another,
with her had been the swoop of the (and was tenderly handed the

a

t

a

t

Du ui me
as tt

to

as

as
at it

endeavor
exhibits

easie. were now up mi circle of kisses, manv of the saooded of sounds, is time
the of .'' .. - ; maidens . bathing its face in tears to "There's music In the heir." ;

'Uniy last was my swee. "There's no' a sinale scratch tne ir.n..,,,... m;.rr.
wean baptized in the name of Father Duir innocent, you , ,:' nnathar in nna nu,.a mnBt nt
ana me ana iub . maun nae strucK mio we iang hfi oXa to take, their own home

And on uttering these words she claes-an- the shawl. Blin'.blin' mw .min,0.h (h...nm.tn.
through the and over the huge they be who see not the o' God in "

nn nnnrw.fA.tiiF thsn pvir ii.;. ' . I' A, 'German farmer disputed his-- r- -t- - --r u. - -
, .. . ;L.

hnnlamnn ran intrt t.hn rlpAth--frRtles- n

a eoat Dlaylno- - the precipices. No Commodore Vanderbilt on Interest, country tax, the tax ; but, bv

one doubted no one could doubt that
she would be dashed to pieces.
But have' not people who in their
sleep, obedient to mysterious guid

of dreams, dumb tbe of old

of

sbe

merchant

ivy

Mja

own

o--

Stewart,
storming

essaving

Molntvre's olal "na never

ThA yoting
that Vanderbilt present courting

and no here, enough
measures should carpet"

rains, and found footing, even in decrep-- 0 iacb; funds., u when the
itude, along the edge of unguarded bat- - witneg8 expressed . a fear that necessary
tlements, ' and down- - dilapidated stair- - --mrk wonid be rendered imoossiblo be--

leases, deep as draw-well- s of want: of the Commo- -

and wita open, nxea ana unsee- - 0re told him to go and finish tbe
ing unharmed to their beds at mid- -

wofB- - aad "trust to Providence", "And
night ? It is all the work or soul, to on gtrength of that," continued the

the body is a slave ; and shall not witness, amid laughter, "I did go on
the egony of a passion who 8n( to Providence $90,000 worth,"
sees baby, whose warm mouth has when the witness visited the
ust left her breast, hurried off by a de- - ,075, ,ne iaUer soggested that

.. saw . 'morttoa nideous aeam near ner. nmos Bjgh0rr visit College and
aloft wherever is dust till J Cornell University "to see how' they did
sbe reach that devouring aen, and nercer thino--8 there." Once he assed the wit-

and more than bird of ne88 j( they any money. The
that ever bathed its beak in 8wer was that there outstanding
tie the ttends tnat,wiinineir neavy wings, note for 85,900.
would rain nap her me cuns, and much interest do vou pay?"
hold up her cniid in deliverance r 88jjecj tnc Commodore. The was

No stop no stay ; she not that
she drew her breath. Beneath her feet
Providence, every root, ; How

a 1 w n mi a m

was 8ti ever to descend r xnaiiear,
what you and and

maae just good
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minutes,
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crossed heart, as Bighop ; are of, fur straw, it is
up to ner mv dsv per IT as a as anybody

own blood. -- 7 thft wav are can put the of
.

now better the freeze.'and
perishingill the.strnBliod'.held oul- - v , . .. . ; in fashion. y w

.KH im saw tMti hrAiaf I. . 4t 1 3 3 1 1 ' 1 . . 'me wucu ummoaore sir " to the een
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fre6h; bay id a nook of harvest
! a of perfect

edness from that
faint, lives! lives
lives !" And baring bosom loud

eyes as dry as stones,
or unconscious Innocent

once more .murmuring at fount of life
and

"Oh. great,' and Thou dreadful

GoKheMas
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that

And horrid beaks, eyes,
. wings

within dead that protect

But eyes
dizzy heart sick;
often reached, when

coming
.
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moved that,
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stop small
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how when
safe daring open
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. Dallas, Texas, is puzzled by the disap
pearance one night of a large pond that
has for rnaov vears existed in tha limits
of that town; . The mystery is partially
txDlained bv the fact that. a barrel of

1

whisky was emptied into it the . day be
fore.- - '..

Clothespins arc now . shipped to New
Zealand. The natives use them tor ear
rings, but an old chief who had got hold
of one with a halt-bors- e power spring in
its back and hooked Uon bis nose, was
looking round ten minutes afterward for
a missionary to kill

' "Why don't you spend your rtfoney at
home" a scolding comemporary nowis
at its subscribers. ' Tush, man, do you
expect their wives to run a bar In con
nection with1 their other household du
ties ? ' What is there for them to spend
their money at borne for,

Lazv people must take a heap of com
fort these cool mornings and no flies to
bother. Whv can't some one invent
something to annoy them ! Detroit Free
Press. No. need for ingenuity there
When the last lean, ghostly : mosquito
withdraws his bill come the January bills,

Cincinnati Commercial,
When Prof. Watson, or some other

professsor discovers a new star, it is tele
all over the country. But when

an unscientific gent steps on the slippery
side of a pool of frozen water, caresses.... .1 I l B . t jthe pavement witn tue oacs oi uiu uenu
and sees millions of new meteors travel
ing at the rate of two billion, miles a sec

ond, and a whole firmanent of new stars
shooting hither and thither, he keeps the
the wnndprfnl discovery a secret. He
doesnt hanker fot newspaper notoriety,

The Linn Street High School.
"Dar's gwine ter be a pow'ful sarchin

nauirv 'naugurrfted roun heah," said Mr.
Copernicus, last Monday morning, as be
pulled off his gloves and rapped on the
desk for liooks. "I'm a makin' some
remarks, young 'nns, and I want yer to
hold the flaps of yer yeahs in a perpen-iliculou- s

persishion. Stop dat snickerin',
Ben Blacklnbox, les'n I put a box wid
five handles alongside o dat souse meat
on de side o' yer head. . Now, 'cordin'
to all the information which ,1' has ob-

tained from de preacher and Gne o' de
deakuns, dar was a boy dat 'longs to this
school, dat went to chu'eh yistiddy, and
'Stead o' list'nin to de preachln', s de
offapViDgorJspeclable parehls bad ofter
to do, he ''ployed his time in fixtn a pin
on ae oencn m ironi oo mm, so aai oe
pint would hold itself up straight, and
wait for de report ob de committy. An'
Mr. Morefuss, de prsacher, say dat just
as he got in de middle ob de fust hyme,
a fat woman cum in in considerbul ob a
hurry an' d rapped herself on dat; pin;
an' he says dat she seemed to sorter rise
up like a steam bote 'sploBion had' tuk
place onder,tbe bench, an' made sev rai
audible remarks not 'zactly in 'cordance
wid the surroundings, an which casion- -

ed considerable of an upstnrbance '
Howsumdever, under all de circumstan
ces oh de affair, de ungodly words' ob
de sister was passed over, and the deekin
spoke to me this mawning about it, arid
lowed as how I'd better pass a; resold
tion appinting myBelf an investigate
committy, wid power to send for pussons
an papers, an endeaver, as far as in my
power lay, to discover de lump o' sin dat
was de 'casion ob all de trouble ' ' De
committy is now organized, an' de in-

vestigation will commence. ' '

' "Bill Bosin, wbar was you yistiddy ?"
,.Sor?
"What was yon yistiddy T '

""Me?" ' v.,;- '

"Yes, you." :
--, J !

"I I was out ter Cummin'sville, fish-i- n'

in de canal, and nebher caught nuffln
but a little mud turRle, 'dout any taiL"
And Bill began to leak out of tbe eyes.

"Dat'll do ; yer needn't to commence
to get up a wet spell here in harvest time.
Turn dat book right side up, -- an' set
down on dat nail kag outer - deay.
Stan' up, Jim John9ing. Whar was you
yistiddy .

"I went out to de base bail, and peep
ed through the cracks in de fence. 1 1

warn't at de church at all." j , : ; ! .

"All righf," 6aid Mr. Copernicus, snd
be smiled just the least bit. "Whar was
von. Tom Lukens f. ,iou was at
af - - r

Cbhrch ?" - - ; '

"No.flir ee, Bob; 'twssn't me pnt no
pin on 'er seat, f 1 can prove by John
nie Jimison dat me an him went way out
to Mr. Stone's orchard and got sum sp
nies: didn't we. Johnnie?'! i.

"Yes, we did, and ol' Stone like to got
ds and licked as, and we hid from him

a gallberry patch, snd stayed till
most night." : f . . ' H '

"Dat'll do, boys, dat'll do. ; Here Joe
Johnsing, run dis yere sprout in de hot
ashes and kinder temper it, till 1 git on
my coat and prepar' to rectify some ob
de morils ob dis heah gang. l Kinder
cotch np wid yon, boys. I jest made up
dat tale 'bout de woman an de pin, an' l
found out all about whar yer was yistid
dy. Bill was out to Cumminsville, fish-i- n'

in de Canal on de Lord's day, aud
never cotch nothin but . a little turkle ;

Jim Johnsing he went to base ball, and
TommieLukens and Johnnie Jimison
was helping deyeefs to Mr. Stone's ap-

ples, and like to got cotch. All rignt,
boys, the testimony is all in, ana tne
verdict's msde up. We now. proceed to
pass de sentence of outraged law, ;

And in about a minute a sound like
fire crackers on tho Fourth of July was
heard in the temDle of knowledge, and
a weeping, and wailing, and howl
like a menagerie in a thunderstorm, went
out upon the surrounding atmosphere.

Breakfast labia. :, ,
r . ...

Sometimes It Will Happen Tliat
'- way. ; i".

Prom the Burlington Hawkeye.J . '

"Twenty yearB ago," said the "passen

ger with the red ribbon in ' his
;

button
hole, "I knew that man wnom you bbw

get off at the last station. He was a
yoong'man of rare promise, a 'college
graduate, a man oi brilliant intellect ana
shrewd mercantile ability. . Life dawned
before him in all the glowing colors of
fair promise. He had some money when
he left college. : He invested it in busi-

ness, and bis business prospered. He
married a beautiful young girl who bore
him three lovely children

The sad looking passenger, sitting on
the wood-bo- x : "All at one time 7"

The red-ribbo- n passenger: "No, sir;
in biennial Installments of one. No one
dreamed that the poor-hous- e would ever
be their home,' But in an. evil, hour, tne
young man yielded to the' tempter. ' He
began to drink beer. He liked it and
drank more He drank and encouraged
others to drink.' That was only fourteen
years ago, and he was ' a prosperous,
wealthv man. To'day where is he ?"

The clergyman in the front, solemnly :

"A sot and a beggar." "., :

The red ribbon man, disconsolately :

"Oh, no he is a member of Congress,

and owns a brewery worth $50,000 "
,

. Sometimes it will happen that way. '

Tfcn Bales for Younff Me'n'A
' ' ' 'Burlington Hawkeye. J

Always pick up a hot poker by the
cold end. - - " T

Neverpend your money , when you
can eet things for nothing.
,,Do not despise a twenty cent cigar or

a 92,00 dinner because another man pays
for it.

: :
Remember that it costs more to go to

a high priced theatre than it does to take
a back pew in a free churrjh. ' ,'y

Nothing is troublesome to you that
other people do for yon willingly.

Never pay to-da- y the man yod can
put off till to morrow.

Never trouble yourself to do for ;
an-

other what he can just as well do for
himself. - -

Never buy what ybu don't want, sim-

ply because the man Bays he is just out
of it.

Do not poultice your own elbow for
the boil on another man's neck.

When angry, be sure you can handle
your man before you call him a liar.

.; ': ' : i ..

No traveler has fbttrH ' tliat garden place :

Which was the cradle ff our mortal race; i

Where were the Blessed Field.? We search ill
Tain;' r ''

Shall earth ne'er find her Eden-lan- d again?

Enow this, when 3Eyi went forth from, oat , iU
shade .. .

It was no longer rrardiae; she-mad-

Its bliss and beauty; then why tears and siRha?

Where woman jsjsbe., makes a paradise. . ,

The Clottd in the Edst. '

Scarcely' haVe'the" echoes' of the terri-

ble war between Rnisia and Turkey died
away and haV pearte resumed Its sway in
Europe, when! suddenly a war-clou- d has
arisen in the far East England has
threatened hostilities against tbe central
Asiatic powtr ofAlglianistan, and
should she enter upon 'this, ' there is rio
foreseeing' bo wiast lUbatvwUL. extend,
or what great poners it will involve.; 3 ,

Afghanistan is, that large, country
which lies between British India on the
east and Persia on the west x It reaches
southward the .Persian r Gulf, and
northward to the .river Oxus and the
giant range of the Hindoo Hhoosh.

In order to understand me preseni
trouble, we must remember that Russia',
during the past fifty years, . has .been
gradually extending . her :.dominion in
Asia southward from .Siberia straight
towards Afghanistan ;' that Russia and
Ens-lan- d are rivals for the VOBtroWof
Western and Central Asia, and for, the
commerce of that region : that .England
fears that Russia has designs upon her
creat Empire of India, and that Afghan

istan is the only' remaining country that
lies between the. territory ' already ' con
quered and held by Russia," and the ' In- -

. .ian f.AMlin. ' ' ' I I 7
U1KI1 liUUUCl, ...

On one side of Afghanistan is the'riv- -

pr Oths. on wtiosft hanks the Russians
are posted; on the other India, control!- -

For some time, therefore, Kussia and
England have been Vying With each other
for: 'the friendship of the
Thirty six vears-'Bir-o I England engaged
in a bitter war with' Afghanistan, in the
course of which a whole .English army
was, on one occasion; euti to,; pieces by
the barbarous enemv. so, that, only, one
solitary man escaped; ;but in the end
England completely conquered them. j

. Ever since then Russia has ' been ' try--

.Al a. 1

ing to win tue connuence oi inc.-xuier-

and .England has been jealous 'ofher
aimj on the watch lest she should succeed

Some weeks ago a large and showy
Russian Embassy, headed, by . Gen. Ab-ram-

arrived at Cabul. the capital "of
Afghanistan. . He was received by ' the
Afghan sovereign, Shere AH (whose '. ti
tle is "Ameer"), with a cordialj welcome,
and every mark of favor and friendship

; This event at.once aroused . the leal
nnoTr nt tha TT.nrrliah ond T.rirrl T.viton

the Governor-Genera- l of India," lost no
time in preparing another Embassy, to
be sent on the part Of England to - the
Ameer's court : ' i.

This Embassy. tt the head. of. which
was Sir Neville Chamberlain, proceeded
with a large military escort to the front
ier dividing India from Afghanistan
Before, however, they reached the Ky
ber Pass, which leads from one country
to the other, they encotintered. a, large
force of Afghans, the leader of which
declared that the Ameer refused to re
ceive the English envoys, Snd that if they
nroceed further, tbey would be attacked
bv the Afghan army. Sir Neville, there
fore returned to India,' and the English
Government, seeing clearly the prefer
ence given by the Ameer to the Russians
heoari at once to make preparations for''':,'":r:ii" v :lwar.

It will thus lie seen ' that, awhile: the
English may make war directly upon the
Afghans, their blow Is indirectly, aimed

at Russia. They are resolved that Rus-

sia shall not get control Of a Country ly-

ing on the very borders of tndia,f while
Russia seems determined to do' so- - It is
by not means improbable, then, that the
present trouble may develop into a war
between Russia and England. The Af
ghans are a fierce,' barbarous, warlike,
vindictive race.;'7,The country is so wild
and mountainous, and so dangerous to
strangers,- - that comparatively little is
known or it. The population is prooa-blvbetwee- ii

four and five millions, fit
is composed either of wandering tribes
that haVe nd settled abode, or pr.tuiers
of the soil) but every

' Afghan knows
how to fight. v

A war .between the .
English and so

fierce and brave a race is certain to be a
terrible one, even if the Russians do not
loin in it. and the issue of it must be
doubtful. ; 1 , ..... , ,

' V1 Causes of Death.
The five causes which were the niost

ripstrnr.tivo of life at different ages in
Massachusetts, in 1877. were :

. Under Five Years First, cholera in
fantum ; second, diphtheria ; third, pneu
monia ; fourth, convulsions ; nrtu, croup
, From 5 to 10 First, diphtheria; seo-ond- ,

scarletina ; third, croup ; fourth, ty
Dhoid fever: fifth, pneumonia. ' '" '

From 10 to U-Fir- sU diphtheria sec
ond, consumption; third, typhoid fever;
fourth, heart disease; huh, drowning.

From 15 to 19 First, consumption;
second, typhoid fever ; third, diphtheria
lOUriD, pneumonia; uuu, ucbj: uiacaocj.

From 20 to 29 First, consumption;
second, typhoid fever, third. pneumonia;
foarihi heart disease; fifth, Bright's dis-eas- e

-

F'rom 30 to 39 First, consumption;
second, heart disease ; third, pneumonia ;

fnnrthi tvDhoid fever; fliih, chiiooirin.
From 40 to 49 First, Consumption

second, hesrt disease; third, pneumonia;
fourth, cancer; fifth, typhoid fever. ;

From 50 to-- 59 First, consumption ;

second heart disease third, pneumonia ;

fourthr. cancer, nrth, paralysis. -

From 60 to 69 First, , consumption ;

second, heart disease ; third, pneumonia ;

fourth, paralysis ; ilfth, cancer.
Prom 70 to 79 First, did age; Seo

ond, paralysis; third, heart disease;
fourth, nneumonia. ,

' ' ' ''

SO and over First, old age; second,
paralysis; third, pneumonia; fodrth,
heart disease ; fifth, apoplexy.

There is a lawyer down East so exces
sively honest that he puts all his flower

pots but over night, so determined is he

that everytning snau nave its aew.

First preparatory student (angrily
"If you attempt to pull my ears you'l

have vour . hands full." Second Prep
(looking at the ears) "Well, yes I rath,
er think I shall,"

HT"""' mil"

i vTom Potter's Suootfrgr. "V

(JfavAdel'er laHe w York Wtfrkly J "

They-'ba- been talklnaVjut-th- e

performuncfj '. of t)t?:CntVtt:
the marksman1 who" shoots, with'S rlflef
glaSs balls wblth' are 'sent into the1 fcfr

.

as fast as a raan can thro them. , ; Pr
Abner Byng, who was sKttaj, Jjy;

r

saidf'. ; '. ,: . ':'.. "-
-.

That' nothing !.",,; 'j&f
"What's iibthlng ?"--- '

"WhyL that shdotiiig.V Did you knQw'iit

Tom. Potter r .J"' -- 7. '

ulin ' ' 'W., s .,jf tl if"Well, Potter was thi tiesl hah.f wif.ll
'

a ever saw. BeaU WimanJCaii. ;

ver nil hollow I'll tell you what I've ,:
"

seen Potter' doVYou. knOw:, : ;

along there -- in season,iMra.
Potter . would wtlnt 'to preserve' .iorna"
cherries ," s6 Tom would pick fUenf for ,

her. Ahd how "do you" think be d stdne '
them?"

' "'
. .."

"I don't knowHow. ?;".i tf-- vi

"Why, he'd fill, bis gun; w itb birdi-sho- t

and get a bey to drop naif. a,bushel ,91

cherries at one time from the roof of the
house.;' As they came dovtrn he'd fire;
and take the stone clean but of every

herry-irr-ibe-t- evl Ivi-posiU- v fact..
He might occasionally rhiss one cherry;
maybd,,. but noVofieji.i.-- , But he did jig-
ger shooting than that whea,.he tried.'?.,,

- f uat uiu us
"Whvi 'Jim 'Jfiiler-did- ' y'ou' knoti17

him? No? Well, Tonf tbSde'bet!'
once, with Jim thStrhe tcould shoot thi
buttons 6ff bis own coat tail toy aiming
in the opposite dire'Ctldn, and Jirii: Millers
took him ap.Yir. wy, ,r(!.tu i c i yi T

"Did be do;it7',!;' r j ,, ,,,:.,, ,

"Do it! Us fixe'q himself in position
and aimed at a tree in' front of him'. Tne
bail hit the tree, chromed; struck a lamp'
post, caromed, and flew behind Tom,and
nipped the buttons off as slick its' a whls- -'

het he'did itP ' &

4Tbat was fine shddtinglViLlfi nri j;n,ta
"Yes. but I've Seen him stand under a.

flock of wild 'pigeons, billions of .be.rji)

coming like the wind, and kill them so
fast the front of the flock never passed
a .given line, bat turned over and lelj ,

dowfJ so
t

that it looked like. a kind' of
btoWxi and feathery Nisgard ' " Tbrri did1
it by Having twenty three tJreeca loading
rifles and a boy to load thenj. He always ,

9liot with, that kind" j.rf, '1K..Efiri;I,,'.
"You say you sswbim dq this kind of .

shooting?"
eVjes,, sir, j anq , better than thatlop.

Why, I will tell you whSt I've Seen Totd
Potter doi, I 'saw birn once Set np ad1'

Iridia-rnbb- tafgef at three 'huhured-- i

feet,'. and hit the ball's ey twenty-tveve-dl

times a minute with the same balLfj.He
would hit the target,the ball, would bound,
right back into the ride-barr- jus. ai
Tom had clapped in a fresh charge of '
powder;1 and so be kept her going back- -,

ward and forward, backward and for.-- j

ward, until fit last he happened to move'
his grin, 'and the bullet missed the Irittz.
zle of his gun. It was the biggest thiagY
1 ever sa wy tha very, tfiggest-7-excep- t, .

:

'What was that? " ' ; ' ; 1 u
"Why, one day I was out with hirih.

when he was practicingj'shd it began Id
rain. Tom did not want to get wet, and
we had no umbrella, ahd what do yoii
think he did?",. .''

"What?"'" J' A " ,v. ,'''':;
"Now, what do yod think that manM

did to keep dry?"' " .;; .

"I cannot imagine." ' ' J:
' "Welhsir, he dot me td load his wear!

J ohs for him, and I pledge yod my wprdji
although it - began to . rain bard; he hit,
every .drop' that, came down; so that the
ground for

' about ' eight feet around1 us
was as dry as pans. is was ueauuimr
sir; beautiful." ! 9

And thed tee company rose ub slofly.
and passed, put, one by one, each mad,

eyeing Abner, and looking Solemn as be
went by ; and when they had gone Abner
ooKed queeriy at me tor a momenw uu

then remarked : , . .

"There is" nbthing I hate lo-- vavtta af
a liar. Give me & man who is the, frieBd
of the solid truth, and I will tie hfan.

a.
. A Van Sfr-FtTifr- Strtr.

(1 HWt

7r ' I." i- - I.fl Tfc.i A. .7 1 I'I'! .'7:
A 6outh London (England) Jodrnal'

reports a story which reminds ns very
much of the u&ner uexams ana uogue
Rirlorhnods of the Thames.'-- A drownihrf
man from the Princess Alice offered;
boatman 5 to save him. -- The latter
called out that he "could tidtadd 'ttrjor
the: price." i; u.;; f: .ft,ur: vl'i')i:i

"I'll give you J&10J" .. screamed, .the
half-drowne- d man. , .' . ....

'

"It's worth mote thin that, Guvnor, '

composedly returned the: aterman.-"- ' i'
'Fifteen pounds, then," pantlngly-r- e

plied the' drowner, almost: with his Jait
breath. . v ,r. ., , ., '

No, but I'll tell you wot, III Save1

yen for 20." ' ' ,;: v """ ""
There was no other alternative, lor ine

boatman evidently meant what he said,
and the victim consented. 1 He was haul-

ed into the boat and. rowed ashore, and
directly they got to the land the boatman
demanded the money.,! Said the late vio-tin- f;

' ! would hsve'eivUn yon 5 wiuingly.
bnt since yon have shown.1 yourself ttaca
a black hearted scoundrel, yon shall hays
nothing.'' - . - - ; .,

.The boatman Swote and stormed, out
without avail, and all he could 'get ras
the name and address of the' man, who
said he might, if heliked "take the law"

out of bim. ' The boatman means to go
to law, and he has commenced an action
against the man for breach of ; contract;
A well known Soath tondori solicitor hss
the case in hand.! ', " '.;' "

i : Shoeing: the Horse. v l .

There is no reason why a horse ahoer
shoold ' strike a blow at the little- nail
head in the shoe as strong as hs would
deliver at the head of a spike in Sn oak
beam. Tbe hoof 6f a horsS is not an
oak stick, aud the delicately pointed and
slenderly headed nail is not a wrought
iron spike, and yet yon wilt see the nailer
whack away at them as if it was a matter
of life and death to get them entirely set-i-

at two. blows of the hammer. ' Insist
that the nailer shall drive his nails slow-

ly and steadily instead of using Violence'.

In this case, if tbe nail is bsdly pointed
and gets out of the proper line of direc-

tion, no great injury is done. It can ' be"

withdrawn and a new one substituted
without harm having been done the foot.
But tbe swift, blind and violent way

prevents all such care, and exposes the
horse to temporary if not permanent iiv

4
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